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he ordeal, and tho I No Complaist-jPfer pnssd, I was cleaned to the level o^the gr

——- ..TCL*w upon death for the Short a* was tW* address of Mrs. AUWl Barker whose
first timer'lt wah only In exceptional!] Major Atw^l, t-ahothbr survivor, it adjoin;(ithat pt Bartley's *t tk»-t*çfc. 
tosw that those who looked on tip work thrilled with human nteWt; % : was «me of the first to arrive on the
broke down. 1 " ! - •« *** not like death," eherMd, in «ene. He found the body. -of Mrs.

And thisjidhg procession was but the clear-cut, resonant :tonee, "It was j BartWy*lkbif.Jp a huddled position on 
preliminary to the greater-and more thore as tho the doors were Opened for the West side of -the house,‘and the body 
Impressive program. Shortly after 3 I a final jtesstog out. : K. was hard to of. her husband In front of Where the 
o’clock,'when the last link of the long fio thru that fearful experience, but house had stood. When Barker, with 
human chain had pased the silent ( there was no complaint, nor dread. B.'Kinsman arrived, Bartley was still 
ffftns. the lids of the caskets were re- Once In a while there would be n conscious, but died in a few minutes, 
placed atid everything was made ready simple word. Two or three came to In speaking to The World, Kinsman 
for the service. 1 me and spoke; as we slid down port- said that Bartley’s body was strangely

Preparations were on an elaborate hoi* by porthole and then took our l contorted, his head resting upon the 
scale. At the south end of the Arena final plunge. ’■» I foot'of his right leg, which was broken,
was one section of the massed hands.1 Then there was Just a itb, a moan. He was badly cut about the head. It 

, Immediately below them, on the main j*nd »H was over. It was not dying—it Is thought th«t'tie-had just finished his 
floor, was â huge purple cross, whtehl was like the old-thhe Christians, those supper when' the Wfnd struck the 
later held a hundred wMte-gowned I martyrs who met death bravely." house. Mrs.'. Hartley a few minutes 
school children. Banked on each side With a message of sympathy from previous "to the accidetit had ibeen 
were countless floral decorations. In jEv» Booth of the tJ. S. Salvation sitting. On- iite east side of her 
the centre of the Arena were the purple Army, read by Major French of Chi- home/ and otv account of the sudden- 
draped caskets, rtstlng on biers or- l c««o. and the singing, of the hymn, I ness çf the onslaught It is. probable 
■ate with the Canadian ensign, and "Oh Ood. Our Help in Ageg.^aet," thd I that she was still there when the house 
surmounted with the scarlet and blue service was over. was; wrecked.^ y, ;. « *Ir
standards of the Salvation Army. A Outside on Dathousie street were ‘ Son Was Away,
short space and then the improvised I *£• ,our funeral cars and to ‘these Thomas Bartley, their only eon, was 
pHktform, Where were seated S. A. Iwere borne the sixteen caskets, and. visiting with neighbors &bo*t two 
fficials and the most prominent Pro- hfranged reverently. Behind thé lor-, miles away, and ’ when he received the 
estant clergymen In the city. And “6» were two carriages loaded With sad news he rushed tll-thfr scène. ;
Dove all. tier upon tier, every seat oc- wreaths, and at four-thirty, the pro-I ; "My. • dear father and mother lie 

led, were cltlxena who had come to I cession started. Mounted police under there,” he said to 'The'World. “They 
mourn with the army. Inspector Gllka led the waj;, açd. t>0- are all I have." , -

#s ptrjfatsyisuÆ pr E*ch ~ .«Riygi z $sr«yssftlrat ^wMrallon. fr.'m aympathlM-ra I The Deed Maroh. I with which the hedlea had been cov-
f tlîe I. The massed banda had been divided | CTed and muttered Incoherently. He

March, Played in beautiful uni^ into three sections, the first two, in»- I was taken later to the horafe of à neigh- 
ftdn by the massed bands; nor the vast | mediately the cortege started, nlaytoa h^: ^ hwr; ««.
hfeemblage of mourners that most I the Dead March in .
gripped the emotions or most fastened carriages in the long proceston were I Reeoued Oirl.
on the imagination. That which drove provided for afurvlyore and some of “While I was eating supper T heard 
home with most insistent force the the mourners. The soldiers, women aa I a terrific roar. I immediately ran out- 
Wçanlng of the solemn occasion was well as men, marched the long route tide and over to the ham to let out 
the arrivai of the little band of survi- to the cemetery. The densest crowds my horses," said Harry Bnthlstle, 
vors, whose entrance virtually ushered had gathered in the vicinity of Shuter I whose residence .was thenext one» east 
VS thé Service. Lacking in imagination Mutual, Bond and Wilton avenue -and from Bartley1*, ; “Before^ got to the 
must he have been who, scanning the never was there a more reverent or bam I saw the body of Mies Robin- 
S*ee faces of that little group, could orderly throng. They were on thé I Son a friend who Is staying with" US. 
fWl to visualize something of that last roofs of houses, in trees, On window I lying on a refuse marfure heap." he 
fateful, fourteen-minute scene on the sills, on steps, everywhere they'cOuld I continued. Bnthlstle went to her side 
reeling deck of the gored liner. Their claim a point of vantage And on and was able to rouse her. While 
«œeriences were stamped in very line Bond street they stood In’places six J doing this his whole orchard aeeted 
el their features. They had looked and seven deep on the sidewalk 'Not 1t0 8° up In the air and-one-of the 
death in the face and the grim reaper a man or bof but bared his head ha J "tumps was driven (fight thisugh the 
bed passed them by—passed them in {the funeral cars passed by. ■-MitftV i sammer kitchen of hls nbilSe from fhe 
many'cases to take toll of their loved stood bareheaded duringThe twehty-TB°uth side. The windows were also

ftv® minutes that it took thé lobc pt-o- smashed»’ op this plde but the house 
"It was a dramatic commencement to cession to pass St. MtchaCl’s Cathedral 'Malthd apparefiffiÿ' 4n «the path: dt 'the. 
the solemn memorial service, this en- Woman Faints. " stonp did- not receive any -further
tj»nce of the survivors; and yet so One woman Tn ttie throng,hdaneesc-. The-harps.were a short dis-. 
tJmjpiè as--to set tips aquivering and by her emotion* :éii*s tainting to the tadee nortHrend.-esoaped iwidaniaged- 
start,tears from tneu as well as women. I sidewalk and was carried away hv I ' ' Buggy on Tree Top.
«•From their lofty vantage-point in friends. And so funeral cars,-relaftWa I' -Wb»»n Bnthlstle started towards his 

thw north • section of the building, the I soldiers, and bands, thV cbftc*e’ 1 house he wap surprised to see hla 
massed bands of the Salvation Army Parsed on to the cémètérÿ. - Trip I buggy perched on the : top. of . a large 
organizations bad begun to play constables at each corner" "and tree and his "democrat’’ scattered 
“Abide With. Me.” Tho the program ”ur at street car crossings' kept amofigitt The timh* of., another tfj?e. 
gave no clue as to the survivors’ point !“e Path clear while others held ] Wlth- hls wlfe and visitor. Bntwhistle 
ofl"entrance, it was as tho every one back the respectful crowds. All along 1ls how lodged ^in the Benfleld ItmnS 
in "that vast concourse had sensed ita I street the roofs of buildings were!t0r S°>-e directly across the road.

Every head iwas turned I ,a, with spectators, while the c.P.ft. I < The residence of EmonUel Brown, 
tpWards the northeast of the audi- tirMge on North Yonge street contairied ODPbStie that of Bartley's had every
torium. By this time, the band was “'.goodly quota. By the time the head window in the, J# front of his- house
ploying the second stanza of the old, M ll?e lon8 procession reached the brokeij down, and the chimney was 
«familiar evening hymn, but as the I cen\etery gates a.vast crowd had gath- I carried away by the cyclone, but the 
head of the slender procession stepped lr,e, ‘"tide, and ft was decided to ad- Interior beside* being strewn with the 
into View, the instrumentalists seemed y?u °.n,.y thOBe offfclatiy connected with household effects, was undamaged, 
t* hùéh their solemn notes. tne interment ceremonies. A large R18h.t Inside of one of the windows

* p-al-a:, Qi„kA squad of police from the Yorkville was a Bible in a tattered state along
* Pathetic Sight. station was on hand and handled the j with several other books. A remark-

_Two blue-coated soldiers led the crowd In an admirable manner. Thru-- at>le thing le that in the same room
pgrade. Soldier-like, they looked °ut the police arrangements were ex- the chairs were still standing end 
ngjther to the right nor léttp but collent, particularly those at the Arena. were covered with wearing appearel. 
ip^rched with head erect and brisk tho it must be added that thé officers I Th« house had not been entered by 
step to their allotted seats. Followed I fldom had such an orderly crowd to Iany Per8on up to this time. Brown 
them, poke-bonneted women, scarlet- I °eal with. | with his wife and two daughters, at
coated bandsmen, and men and women Services Were Brief,
in ordinary oltlza.r.s’ clothes. These The services at the graveside were of
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year-old a racle Hpnagan, sole sur- , ^een and her daughter Bessie werel ------- ---- .----------------- of Saturday, some exceptionally high i.
vivor of her family. She was tender- ^“^V^ether while Mrs. Commis- I ’ = f, _ ... . _ scoring was recorded at the shooting
&ÏÏKS?Soïî.'.f'SUSS.r1:; Hs'S^ Congregation Sat Horrified at Sacnlege and Vergers Had to ^
EHlfÂ ÎSU« lise Force to Eject Woma n — Disorders in Street FoU L;». j« «« ai^L. Ams*. e*

then -came a scripture reading hv I ê. Friend« Mrs. Willard. Dorothy’s --------------- --- Force-Capt T. Nit- was^lk etaamer Oriole here in years did damage which willLleUt-CoL Turner. fher'J A^Franci^^Moth« I'Cam,dtan PrM* f Sussed Joan of Arc. hear them In 12th Yo^k Rangers-Col.-Bgt '8iatter k“b the AHan Lln^Corinthtem ^d SL i°? th0U8ande of d<>Hars this

8poke For General Booth. and Son, S A. Frost," Henry Fat^ Bto! I LONDON, June 7.—Suffragettes for thêlr hour oY ^eed." W8, Lt. Sprlpka 108, Msjor Btil«t. W8, a>n»oat Immediately «uftOrwaffto xrihh a,temo0n. The water rapidly flowed
Nest Icame Commissioner -ThiimM ployes of Roden Bros5 8oldie*Tth* first time today Invaded Catholic . ..of ^ .djtoorder eb»ued. ^Ft- Fo*ler l0^CaPt- Curran lOl^Sgt. th*i Meamer River Thames, which wae dow” the hills and most of the streets

eemblage as the ^pr^cntatWe I Barker' Vancouver; Boys’ Bible aies' Iterance the congrega- «-Word when a woman worshipper |t0«?h HlghtondLs-Coro Crosm. iM *°n'« 21 °f a crew and 3 pa«en«m “ etreet wae covered, the
OenarMi Booth,.. He voiced the grief vhtMur^Cha 8ch001’ Dorothy’s Claes! tion* JVorshlp wgs disturbed in both hands pjefth* mouth of Pte. storî?^2.^c^p.PAnteti lôô, PU f ‘ ot the aeçldentVb^t toiv »ater being about a foot deep and «to
^6&u2t!Tmii?onal centrB at the tots % ?,on?’ ptiends of Yorkville Westminster Cathedral and the Church, ahômina* ^et^®ly àndéjî°n î?1» pte- Campbell 100. g. Sgt tUuîîely.althh ,the Wteamer went down «Mewalk- In front of the pôstofflce was
s^fiitned by the army In,Canada and CS,rpB; Tailoring Department 6- A - Lf tto. Hratorv Rromnion loudly the suffragettes Hawkins. G.M. (of the BUIey team), »9; within ten minutes they were all also covered with it v!-, "
refeorod fittingly to each of the î?cers of Alpha D°d8e, A. F; *vd a I uST £p.^ *y «shere and male p*.-- Pte. Mackensie »#, Sgt. Collin. *,<^Pte! Saved. " flo«a-a t - a“ iU Tfcrds were
tWf iMns. Commtesioner Rets^hê ”nd Mrs Reggl, etmcoV! I Fath,r Bernard Vaughan had Juat MIofn,f™ *«*■* tho aisle to the doors. |^«tiie99. Pte. Lennox 98, PU. Hooper es, The Oriole was proceeding down the ^ f. d a depth of three feet, and

S a SOOd mother and help! êenartm^t a^LSfrt^ S' A- Printing takes WS place in the pulpit- in West; g »* «f1“fi* ,7a5*'^' rivar when *» »«r, whleKh^l made pouItry waa downed. Cellar, were
rio^LrX^,” *>m*niPs- Co^Xther^Mmher0 r mlMtér eithedfaf during W 'ev^g ». mTST «K- nShl^V SwJ’Sr*** °» some etiwete the water
a brother, a man, a Chrt^l^n!,081 Sistera HanAlgam Lte^^ltreet when ITwcimaTl rushed up ^ »*^]3«h«atar weti^^ed woman mt I Ptulsh°Rmft9 CiuWHutStos^*' is, «team y Two*11^wwf°Vtnd ‘he sidewalks and ran 1D the
ic^serwhT0UTmey understand my feel! Mra^eHl fMiiîv- 1v wre?ths’ Mr. and steps into another pulpit and waving bletDpnSuaelv^ f'^e’ wltlch I îoi. Deàn 99. Major Etilott, m!* to tew heir to ' Sxiireer Commercial ^!“l doore of houses, damaging

, _ b*n I sax that had all gorie Ha Rena hî.’- Temple Corps, Wil— her- arms toward the altar shrieked• the woman ~>f' crowd cheered j McDçmagh 94, Hunter 94, Monkman 98* Docks, but théh* services hJtd'not -been 'I)ets- One house of Alnslle street was
rp1iry8~ed w^Z:

pushing the battle for the salvation SUuVtv Tc{*lca*° and Western Se.crament T protest against .the for- t*e diS,td®f werc arrested. They 8gt' PratLe?' Pte' Doherty 99, pte. which escaped with 'sllilft* in !!**"' * lnhaMtante were unable to get

r$g,K-^.r.-;- _ “ Ï; &tsss?& w* UelW « »» ™. r; ïS5ÏSK;îîlSaSfe-5ïliï®i gï&ÆfS.'rJ5SUf9®«æ g»* w-w «...
affection r0? tho!! h!d' ^T^p*thy and Wood, Mr. Gashen. Ernest P Ttie -congregation, which whr shock- on sevsMt'bpeh-aU 5*?' Bl2°LV $ pte Barker »*• THe, jdefit that she could not be kept afloat. .Mwlag the storm, gangs of men were

AZirrr- k Myem Wlthro^ Sf U V Wwoman’s action, rose from era Sur ^WdTSi Hooke 94, Pte.-BWIy sent about town cleaning out the *ïï

~®Siw“Æ0^,heh,Iaat *° *• cJm! CoSmb«i. Mr. itof4^ PytWt’ bUt 8bl remalnad itrtti di4cu f N? ***ï» •>* n*togt| .«>” vm take some time to repair the dam- „

interest. He spoke of^i! kten" I delhvt’ ^ AH??e11’ Mr s- Cad-1 coherently until the vergers forcibly Police reamed them, ° ■ ' {The averageot the*tïtk^wkT$sS?; I •** ,*hat <*” be done. The whole
to those on bo^d^fterX'h1 Oorto^ m^ and’ s;.Sexton» Mr. j pulled Iter down the steps and led her hA **!*&*? WCena. occurred on CittUlSS, ^orday reached the high I SSe«teth?riflJSSf mnZ elL"?5,r ran*«".

pawed for the end. ere were pre- DaPt. Xanderven, Mr. and Mrs Qy- ’ "he was. turned over to the police She tl,e speaker and thn*»9 u8e p^ bOmbsI ond eom^ting over 98. Many poedSjeeT t2«2ie,l"hS1!!2’ owing W the Use
WSSVmSSST^ -RWÎ decHWto give her nama

4iWt&rt£*‘ —asssnasE^ iA- saSü^^t wySjgisvsA'—-i, “ ' ; -
gtsresssie sure; Torn royal- ' c^rt^
r-tiidly, yr He Wa» ready theft "t»j IN CANADA. ]ehurch 60,1 of the priests <to put -an to «ccompany her, not Only to|2i^ lîf'î ranfe broke down. It^^e- ™?rntn8-. The car wae etandhig on thésa™>to-«.ürsL'itLslsjrs'&•$& Esrass.'tffiHliMiiiMMliikiBri ■ M----- ■ "ir^ cmi ... . ‘EL^sT^r?s.“tl;=s.a.«-
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(The .streets, -whoever - a vantaim Net 
point could -be obtained, w»êre crowded. I By 

Shortly after the alarm reached the were réstriotèd to the area 
city concerning the death of Thomas Hon and the Windsor Hots 
Bartley and his wife, news spread that large buildings were save< 
another cyclone had * passed to the In the Queen’s Hotel, conducted bÿ I 
west of the city, but ho news was George F. Purdon, which was totally 
heard at a late hour tonight concern- destroyed, the flames licked up Kelly 
ing any damage. About' this time the & Anderson’s general store adjoining 
rain came down exceedingly heavy, passed to A. Graway’s store and rest- 
whlch was followed by\hailstopee tn dence, D. Cushman’s residence, 
most cases over an inch in diameter. shop and pool room,with the o 

Coroner Dr. Andrew MacKay, who Dr. Harcourt, R. Barrett’s confection- I 
visited the seehe, did not consider that *ry store, G. Drinkwater’e dwelling and 
an inquest . waa necessary, and the livery stable, James Arthur & Co.’s 
bodies were removed to Paul’s under- general etore and dwelling, F. B. Bach- I 
taking parlors. tor’s residence and office, R. Barrett’s

A horse owned bv W. J. Holmes, residence and photograph gallery and I 
nearly half a mile away from the Scene 1,000,000 feet of lumber owned by the 
of the fatal accident, was picked up by Trout Creek Lumber Co. Two .section 
the wind and carried, it was stated, houses on the Grand Trunk Railway 
fully 60 feet,Into the klr. | were burned; they were occupied by

families named Byrnes and Sargeant. I 
A quantity of1 pulp wood and bark I 

vas also destroyed. A. Mitchell’s re- I 
eldence was also destroyed, with con
tents, add the spread of the flames I
S «,£dc2i&&',4 STbS ■ P"° J“1 -'•»». ».<.«« >. 

■ , , ,r-<rrai^AÎS?vr^j

Stable and FrameHou* Al«> BC’SjTîî'SS'Jli

Dertroyed oii Sunday S’,"1 jfTfrn.l BS? "oJSg

Morning. ,* Co- h“ ot »M,000, with lnsur- *t.* ,a°d jesources, has a most, in-
«o. TF ■ ance of 118,000. tereting history»

— > I The loss is about $160,000, covered I u'~la#d •• a pet by the family of a
■'»h . ',i I by insurance. /C?iS..Samed ,p*dro Gkmsales.

! iA vary destructive, fire., which com- ....................................... >; l**”"1 “ CMiruslina, oifi Mexico, he was
Pleteiy gutted six sheds and one rest- ^ Cafe, 14 King St mS"^d hto'^w
dance, burned, gtx-horses to deatlb, fle- 9 ’ enlists in the rebel ranks. For more
htroyed four wagypa, '♦ motor trw* , ,‘a diteclal luncheon for business meaJfim b^c
and damagedi w manufacturing plant. «tt 60 cents served ddly. Quiet, ctm- «ntis, tewked wî^?' ,Uroii.M«d 
broke flhwM«4a»noM at 12M géKlai ' surroundings. The special nlti^r ^ th?L£* ,rf inS 

Queenr. W■ butstoé te much atoirwl. ArJM»riW Mhe vari”ÏÏ^utLfcampltoïï
Si: Ctiholjc I rangemehts for club dinners by ap. I cf tHe Internedns sttito tiuSHitM prJvîuî

of Miles Vokas, hardware méVh^U^O po4ntmen^_-------------- _____ U , “B1 h2"^.d thru many

SCORINGdamage amounted to $10,009 and Is OIUD UVVIUNU . \ or federal soldier In rflSttoSîty A«
covered by inaùrance. | a m mvin n â M/llW j Î 1-1116 h6 ¥** paclftd the women and chll-

When the brigades .arrived frpm the \ flT THF R ANlshX ,>lwaye foUow the Mexicandifferent stations the buildings Were a ill litB lulilVluJ f. l ï: 10 the rear in cases where a re-
mass of flamee and the heat was so . -»S^*Lh2? iSi , , „
intense that the firemen could not ap- j * . -***?» found El Paso Jack”
proach them from Queen etregt but — .. . . _ I te’th. fL!,h* îra'1] "ttached
had to bring the hose thru A lone at I Twelfth York Rangers Aver- o*oohlnTsîSlm!!'whim ’ÜÏÏSJVmli
the rear of Trefan, street Ten f .. . , _ . , , stand against thé nSwoéndleiæteÂ'râe0^! |a8C « Hundred Despite Hïgh I VlUaatOJinaga.

to save the horses, but without avail.
After 10 minutes' hard fighting by I", 

the firemen, the flames Were got under 1
control and an hour later they returned fm» . __ _ „ . ___to twsir quartérs. The-residence burn- MANY POSSIBLES MADE
ed was occupied by qarry Robinson, |, 
caretaker cf the yarehouse, and wàs 
situated close to the ehede. ' '
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SIX HORSES BURNT 
IN QUO ST. FIRE

;
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escape from the troubles in Mexico.

.feat . ■ .i ldlo„

!
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uIn,
“El 1 the nmen and 
used to ;
the final trip acroei 
captured by the ü. S. _ 
a short time, when he 
animals, released to face 
strange, country.

After many days of__
desert country along the Rio Grandi 
was picked up by a Mexican traderb!

of Perez, who traded him to a' 
2?kntoter.lnland bord«r village 1

The merchant, knowing Ms his 
Ptesented him to the eeemtar 
Paso Ad. Glob to be used as 
It was later that Mr. Carlock, 
tary conceived the Idea of gen 

,T0r°^- and thru The W 
"«FHn» "Bl Paso Jack" to th 
child under 16 years old who c«“yrüsfïflfftï w
shade, gentle as a kitten,
about 860 lbs. He Is very t__ _
strong. In every city of the west b 
are prized very highly by chlldrei 
well as grown-ups. and In the parks 
are the play-pet* of all visitors.

Bl Paso Jack" will make hi 
ance on the streets of Toronto
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MARSHALL D. CARDER
DIED ON SATURDAY

Marshall D. Carder, for $5 years grand 
recorder of the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen, passed away at hte home, 11 
Linden etreet, on Saturday.
.Mr. Carder, who was well known thru- 

out the provtnoe as an active worker to 
the cause of the order, was 65 yearns of 
a*e and had been suffering from a gen
eral breakdown ever since the grand
-----hele tost March. He leaves ti

and one daughter. Dr. E. D. Or 
practicing medicine in Vancouver; Fri 
who la in the Imperial Bank heed 01 
here; George, and Mrs. Harvey of <3
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